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Vol.. XXIV. LONDON, JUNE, 1892. No. 6.

SYNONYMICAL NOTES ON SOME H-ETEROCERA IN TH-E
BRITISH MUSEUM.

BW JOHN B. SMITH, NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

During the latter part of September, and early in October, 1891, 1l
spent two wveeks iii London, and most of tie time in the entoinological
rooms of thie British Museum. My aim 'vas, primarily, to identify the
noctuids described by Walker, and in this I succeeded, the MSS. incor-
porating th-- notes there made being now in the hands of the printer. So
large is the rnaterial in this magnificent collection, that I round opportunity
for only a very hiasty glance at other farnilies of the Heterocera, and on
a fewv species only I made brief notes. So far as they are syuîonyrniic
they are here given.

A~lypia crescelis, XVIk.
.î856-Wlk., Cat. Lep. Brit. Mus., Het. vii., 1774.
This is the sanie as Alyjpia gr-otei, Bdv., Lep. Cal., 1868, 70. Walker's

name lias priority. I liave not the reference to Herrich-Schoeffer's
Ag-arista bimiaczéZata, whichi Mr. Grote, Bull. Bullf Soc. Nat. Sci. i, 3 1,
doubtfully refers here. Mr. Stretch in 1876, Whieeler's Rept. v., 802,

gives bimaculata, fl.-Sch., as the species, and cites g"i-o1ei as a synonyni
of it. Alj!piodes jiaviinguis, Grt., Trans. Kans. Ac. Soi. viii., is another
synonyni, fide Mr. Henry Edwards in Papilio iv., i3. Trhc genus
Alypbiodes is probably a good one, and it is also probable that Herrich-
Schreffer's name 'viii be found to ante-date Walker's, so that the species
wvill probably remnain as given by mie ini the recerit List.

Ezidiyas Ste Johannis, Wlk.
i856-Wlk., Cat. Lep. Brit. Mus., Het. ix., 144.
The type is marked " Taken on the chiurch door at Horsley Downs'"

There is nothing in the specimen or record to authorize the reference of
this species as North Arnerican, and yet this is probably correct. The
insect is like gata, wvith slightly suffused primaries and deeper yelloiv
imm-aculate secondaries. It is probable tbg in spie way tlue pupa of
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the insect was transported to, England and through the vicissitude
encountered an aberration was produced. I have no hesitation in referring
the species as a suffused aberrant grata.

Corniac/a simpj>ex, Wlk.
Gornacia miuina, WVlk.
i865 -Wlk., Cat. Lep. Brit. Mus., Het. xxxi., 276.
Bothi the above species are the same as Vanessodes dlars, G. & R.,

Trans. Ani. Ent. Soc., iii., 176, and Walker's nîaines, generic and specific,
have priority. Thle reference above given refers to G. miurina, Wlk. The
reference to C. sirnjiex, Wlk., 1 have mislaid in soine way, and have flot
at present access to, the books to replace it. The namne is earlier than
mutina, howvever, if nuy recollection serves, and must stand for the
species. This unites numbers 994, 995 and 991 of my list. East Florida
is given by Walker as the Iocality for the species ; but the specimens are
probably froni Texas. Quite a nuniber of species credited to IlEast
Florida " in the British Museum are almost certainly from Texas.

Cotmocida nigri/era, Wlk.
r865 -Wlk., Cat. Lep. Brit. Mus., Het. xxxii., 499.
This 'vas described amoug the Limacodidme by Walker, and is No.

1213 in my list. The type specimen is a species of Croco/a witl very
dark priniaries and almost black seconda ries. 1 canuot recollect having
before seen any species quite so dark in colour. The locality is given as
"North America."*
.drctia /oa Butler.

iSSL-Butler, Ent. Mo. Ma,& xv1in., 135.

îSî.-Butler, Ent. Mo. Mag. xviii., r-5.
The types of the above.species are usual fanms of nais, Dru., easily

nîatched in any good series of specimeus. The term ochreata applies to
the couimion yello'v forni. These references are made in my list from the
descriptions, aud are now justified by the coniparison of the types.

A<rctia radians, WIlk
iSS6-Wlk., Cat. Lep. Brit. Mus., Het. iii., 632, 4pantesis.
The type is that form of decorata, Saunders, in ivhich the primaries

are alnost immaculate, the pale colour reduced to a forked line on the
niedian velu. If this forni is distinct froin nais Walker's name lias
priority, Mr. Èaunders's species hamving been described in 1863.

1 ý')'4
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Arctla dodgei, B3utler.
i88r-3tlter, But. Mo. Mlag. XVIII., 135.

This is a poor specimen of phy//ira, uinvorthiy of eveii varietal rank.
Mr. Butler suggested that this inighit be the Mexican representative of
phyllira, thoug-h the specimen bore nio locality label ; but it is Drury's
sl)ecies itself, and flot a representative of it.

An/arc/la wialsing/ii, Butler.
188 i-Butler, Ann. and Mag. N. Il. ser. 51, Vi. il11.
This is a strongly marked, deeply tinted rubra, perhaps worthy a

varietal rank. T1he Museum specirnen of ;rubra is almost as far froin the
normal type in one direction as the type of wligznisin another.

Ac/zerdoa, Wlk.
1865-Valk., Cat Lep. Brit. Mfus., Het. xxxii., 451.

rA. ferraria, Wlk.

i865 -Wlk., Cat. Lep. Brit. Mus., Het iv.,i 452.

Among the Abbot dra'vings in the Museut-n is an excellent figuire of
this species, noted as 1'Taken 2 7th March flying at nighit iii a swarnp near
Savannah River. The only one 1 hiave met with." It is probable, froni

the close correspondence of the figure withi the Walker type, that the
latter is the original of the drawingy. According to Mr. Kirby sorne of
the Abbot specimens are in the British Museum, and doubtless this is 0o1e

of them.
Bellura gortynoides, XVIk.

Described as an ally of Daz'ana, but is a noctuid, and is an earlier naine
for Arzania densa, thegeneric term also being earlier than Arzama.

I Latuiza semnirufescens, WIk.i865-Wlk., Cat. Lep. Brit. Mus., Het. xxxii.45. A~ u.Sci.
86, Messrs. Grote and Robinson cite .Edema senirufescens, XVIk., xxxii.,
424, to unicornis, and this species with the same specific, but other generic
designation is referable to the same form.

Psap/zidia resumens, Wlk., placed near Edemna, is a noctuid, and is
Dicopis viridescens, Wlk., = D. muira/is, Grt.

.Edemla ? transversata, Wlk.
x865-Wlk., Cat Lep. Brit. Mus., Het. xxxii., 427.
This is the saine as El/idla ge/ida, Grt. In the Tr-ans. Amn. Dnt.
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Soc. ii., 86, M-%,essrs. Grote and Robiinson niake this Walker species a
synonym of Janassa lignico/or ; but this is an error. The species is a
very wveIl marked one and Iiot easily mistakeable for any other. It must
be known in future as EZ/ida transver-sata and the specifie name is not
entirely inappropriate if the maculation be used as guide.

Zife/erocam,1pa sentipiaga, WJk.
x86î-Wlk., Can. Nat. and Geol. vi., 37.
This is Jfeter-ocampba piverea, G. & R., Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc. i., 185,

Pl. iv., f. 32.

The type of this species is in the collection of the Entomological
Society of Ontario, part of the D'Urban material determined by Walker.
In the 9 thi volume of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLoGIs'r Mr. Grote gives some
notes on a number of the species narned by Mr. Walker, but lie seems flot
to have had ail of Walker's papers, as hie omits ail reference to the species
described in the one above cited. To the courtesy of Mr. J. Aiston
Moffat I owe an opportunity of examining these omitted species, and
the above is one of thern; the others are noctuids. to be elsewhere
commented on.

Cossus basa/is, Wlk,.
Mr. Henry Edwards has published the synonymny of this species, and

I desire here to merely cali attention to the fact that the specimen
described by Walker is figured by Abbot, who took it Il 9 August in
oak woods." The synonymy is given under No. 1434, in my L.ist of
Lepidoptera.

Zeuzer-a pyr-iùa, Linn.
Walker gives North America as a locality for this insect. This would

be interesting if true, and would prove that the insect is flot a compara-
tively recent importation as has been supposed. I have flot been able to
find anything either in thue British INuseumn collection or in the records to
warrant Walker's citation, and I arn not willing to accept it as evidence
without some decided support.

The above comprise ail the notes made by me on the earlier series of
Heterocera. The time at my disposai ivas limited, and it would require
three or four days work at least to look over the material carefully. It is
more than likely that some of the species whichi I did flot see have been
removed to other series where I did flot keep a lookout for themn. A few
at least of the'names are disposed of here.
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CANADIAN GALLS AND THEIR OCCUPA NTIS-EUJROSTLA
SOLIDAGINIS, FITCH.

DYV VM. BIZODIE, TORONTVO.

"Attacking the Solidago or Golden Rod." IlQuite common in eastern
New York." IlSiender, straighit, smooth stalks of the Golden Rod
quite often have 'one and sometirnes two large, round gails or bali-like
sw ellingzs upon them, an inchi iii diamneter, vh4en the stalk above and below
is less than a quarter of ani inchl." Il In the winter season most of them
are found to be empty, ivith a round hole perforated in thiem, the worm
having completed its growth, and the winged fly hiaving corne out throughi
this perforation the preceding autumn. But occasionally one of th 'ese
balls is found at this season without any liole in it. In thiese the worm is
stili remaining to, coruplete its changes and continue its species the coming
summer." Fitch, ist N. Y. Report, 1855.

Galls spherical, from 15-3omm. in diameter. Average of Sc
specimens 23 mm.; on stems and panicle branchiets of Solidago, sp. ?;
outside of aîl liard and sm-ooth; colour pale straw; interior uniform
white, spongy, dense; larva occupying a small, irregular, nearly central
space ; from 1.-To gaîls on a plant, usually 2-3.

Il This fiy measures from 0.35 to 0.40 inch to the tip of the wings.
Its body is of a pale brownish*-yellow or a tawny whitish colour with two
darker brown stripes above upon the thorax. The antennoe, mouth and
legs are duil yellow, the face wvhite, and the top of the hiead yellowvisli-
brown, ii a blackishi spot at base whiere the three ocelli or simple eyes
are situated. The wings are tawvny brownish-yellov, witli blackishi clouds,
and with several dots and veins of a lighiter yellow. On the outer margin
beyond the middle are twvo small triangular hyaline spots, and a third
longer one inside of these. A large transverse hyaline spot on the apex
and two large triangular ones upon the inner niargin, the inner one being
larger and prolonged upon the margin of the base. Upon the margin of
the wing, in these large hyaline spots are some tawvny yellowishi dots or
sinall spots, namnely, three in the apical spot, one in the small triangular
one, one or two in the larger triangular one, and three where this last spot
is prolonged in the axilla." Fitchi, ist N. Y. Report, 185

IlBrownisli-ferrugineous with the hiead and legs more yellow ; front
very broad; scutelluni very convex, with two bristles. Wings reticulated
with fuscous having one limpid space at the costa and two, at the posterior
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border scarcely dotted ivitl fiiscous. Long. corp. 0.26. Long. ai. 0.26

inclh?" Loewv. Mon. Dii). N. -A. Vol. I. p. S.
I received a collection of these galis made at Carberry, Manitoba, by

XV. G. A. Brodie in Nov. '82, frorn the upper p)art of the stems and
branches of a species of Solidagyo very comnion on the open prairie.
These gails were unusually large, measuring 27-30 mm, in diameter. The
producers, Eurosta soidaginis, Fitch, began to corne out at Toronto
May 2, '83, and parasites, Ezuytopia g«igantea, Walsh, a few days later,
and also a parasite beetie bred from an Eurosta pupa case and identified
by Dr. Hamnilton, of Alleghieny, Pa., as .Afor-dellis/ena nigricans, Melsh.
A collection of these galis made at Crowfoot Crossing, N. -W. T., by
W. A. Ducker, D. L. S., Nov. '83, reached Toronto Dec. 25, '83, gave
producers and parasites May 22, '84. A collection made 5o miles northi
of Crowfoot Crossing, N. W. T., by W. A. Ducker, D. L. S., Dec. '83,
producers, E. solidaginis, Fitch., came out at Toronto May 2-5, '84-1May
29, '84 ; parasites, E. gi2çantea, Walsh, May 27, '84-a3,'8;as
three specirnens parasitîc beetie. A collection made 5o miles south of
Croivfoot Crossing, N. W. T., by W. A. Ducker, D. L. S., Dec. '3, gave
at Toronto the usual proportion of producers and parasites, E. gýça11tea,
Walsh, but the parasitic beeties were numerous. A collection of 87 galis
made at Oak River, Manitoba, by Mr. Harry Leigh, in the fail of '84,
gave 50 specimens E. ggnaWalsh, at Toronto, june i, S85-June 6,
,85. No producers nor beeties. A collection made at several points
between Clearwater, N. WV. T., and Portage la Prairie, Manitoba, by WV.
A. Ducker, D. L. S., in August, '87, arrived at Toronto during Industrial
Exhibition, '87, gave producers; june 4, '88-June 10, '88, and parasites a
few days later. The lot consisted of i83 galîs and gave 83 producers,
38 specimens of E. gzg,anitea and 7 beeties.

I have had over 500 specimens of this gaîl from Manitoba and the
North'vest provinces, and I think it very certain that none of the occu-
pants corne out in the faîl season). I neyer found more than one occupant
in a gali, producer or parasite. The larva makes no preparation for
leaving the gali, the exit is made invariably by the imago after leaving the
pupa case. The boring is done wvithi the front, and it is very interestihg
to see the soft, flabby looking mass assume the shape of tools, square and
triangular brotches, gouges, chisels and laucet-like points, and surprising
to see how rapidly the hard sheli of the gaîl is cut away. This gail seemns
to have a ivide range over the Northwest provinces. In addition to the
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localities already given I have evidence of its occurrence at Turtlc
Mountain, Pelly, Edmonton, Regina, Prince Albert, and Calgary.

This gali is flot found in the vicinity of Toronto nor ini the adjacent
counties ; but I ara informed by Mr. jas. Fletcher, Docminion Entomnologist,
that it is more or less common iii the Ottawa region.

In May '84, 1 liberated ten pairs of E. solidagiinis; in an untilied field,
densly grcwvn up with. Solidagos, north. of the city, but found no gails
afierwards. Ini June '88 I Iiberated six pairs in a field east of the city,
but no gails have been found.

Dr. Fitch gives the habitat " New York," and Osten-Saken, 'lWTash-
ington " (D. C.) There can be littie doubt of the parasitic habit of the
H. igr,,,icans larvie. None of the gafls gave both beetie and fly; the
celis ini the gails wliich gave beetles 'vere similar to those wvhich, gave
flies, and in ail the ails examined-out of wvhichi came beeties-there
were found fragments of Euirostiz larvie or pupoe.

The 3f nî,rricans iarvS are miost i)robably external feeders.
It is very desirable that some observer should take up this investigation,

and from a careful examination of the immature galis determine the relation
between the beetie and the fiy.

A NEW DASYLOPHIIA FROM FLORII)A.
B'! AN'NIE TRUINBULL SLOSSON, NEWV YORK, CtT'!.

Dasylopizia bsuntago;,da, n. sp.
J .- Head and thorax appearing palest gray from admixture of purc

white with, cinereous. Abdomen, secondaries and ground colour of
primaries sordid white. Prîmaries streaked longitudinally with blackish,
wvhicli contrasts vioiently with ground colour. A diffuse, heavy, blackish
shade runs obliquely from apex inward. A curved blackish line, reaching
neither costa nor internai margin ai. outer three-fourths of lving. Sub-
marginal row of distinct, blackishi spots, twvo of wvhich are niuch larger
than the rest and margined witli white. Costa interrupted near apex by
white spots. Fringe sordid wvhite, interrupted by blackish. Somewhat
smaiier than D. anguina, S. & A., and differing markedly from, that
species in its sharp contrasts of colour, wvhich make it appear like a puye.y
black and wvhite insect. It lias no ochreous shade. The antennoe
resemble those of D. anunthe pectinations flot as long as in those of
D. inter-na, Packard. Descrîbed from two miaies taken at iight. Punta
Gorda, Florida.

- 0'in9
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EARLY STAGES 0F INDIAN% BUTTERFL[ES.

A new contribution to our knowvledge of the car-ly stages of butterjiies

hias corne frouz .Jonibay, whiere Messrs. Davidson and Aitkeni have

published (Journ. Bomb. Nat. His. Soc., Vol. 5,) hialf a dozeni coloured

plates, excellently drawn by Mrs. I3Iathwvayt, representing the transforma-

tions of sixteen species. Their publishied notes, however, cover no less

than 94 species and run throughi ail the families, and among them wilI be

found rnany interesting things,-a chrysalis of Elymnias Ilsuspended by
the tail only, but ni a rigidly horizontal position," a species of Abisara,

one of the Lemoiiniii, whose larva lias the head free, a gregarious

Delias wvhere the eggs are laid Ilin paralle! rowvs withi equal intervals,", a

Papilio laying, like our species of Polygonia, ten eggs in a column,
Hesperide with fluffy secretions, and some wvhere the transformations are

open, and whichi in soine cases have and in some have not a median

girth. When vie find this as the resuli of two seasons' wvork, and Most of
it of one, wve can but wish long life to the authors. Seventy species of
butterfiies were reared the first year.

The course of insect life in Iiîdia is so different from that ivith wvhich
ive are farniliar, and yet lias so many points of contact, that it is wvortli
wvhile to transfer the followving passage to our colurans :-Il In the case of
a great many, perhaps the majority, of species, Iarve are found
pientiffully ini June or July, that is, a short time after the monsoon bursts
and vegetation starts into growth. These become pupoe, and for a time
îîot a larva is to be seen ; thien the butterfiies of that brood emerge and
lay their eggs and larvre begin to appear again, but this tinie they con-
tinue for twvo or three months, in some cases u:îtil the end of the year.
Then they cease and the butterfiies also disappear, but a number of pupoe,
and perhiaps eggs, rernain, to start into life wvhen conditions are again
favourable, which wil be iii Marchi if the food-plant sprouts then, otherwvise
in June. 0f these dormant pupie a few corne out at odd tumes, but the
butterfiies thus sent into the world ont of season doubtless perish without
offspring. TIhis seerns to be somnething like the order of events with
rnany of the conîron species of Papilio, the Danainoe, the junonias, and
others ; but there are inany species wvhich do not follovi this mile, and
sorne seeni to have only one short season in the year."
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DESCRIPTION 0F FOUR INSECT MONSTROSITIES.
BY H. F. WVICKHANI, IOWA CITY, IOWVA.

The fo11owing cases of insect monstrosities have corne under mny
notice, and I have thought it best to miake them known in order that those
interested in this wvork miglit have access to the descriptions. MTile but
little seems to have been wvritten on the subject in this country beyond
the describing of a number of interesting forms by Jayne (Trans. Ain.
Ent. Soc., VIII.) and Henshaw, Scudder and Hagen (Psyche), t lias
attracted considerable attention in Europe, many wvriters having publishied
accounts, with figulres, of more or less interesting cases. With this
prelude I offer the following descriptions and figures. Ail the specimens
are in my own cabinet, deposited in the Museum of the State 'University
of Iowa :

Fig. a represents the thorax of a specimen.
of P/er-oslichies validus, Dej., in whichi thie
left side is much shorter than the righit.
There is nothing in its appearance that would
indicate this malformation to be the result of

I7 an injury to the pupa, so it lias been con-
~ sidered worth while to Jet this case go on

record.
In fig. b is shown a rather curious thougli

flot particularly uncommon structure. It is
the righit anterior leg of a specimen of Tridiodes nu/ttall, taken at Iowa
City in July, 1985. Here the tibia is soinewhat stouter than normal,
and from near the tip on the outer surface springs a branch, as shown in
the cut, having a tarsu-s which, except for being a littie siender, is alrnost
identical %vithi the other. The claws on this supplementary tarsus are,
however, flot well formed. Aside from this leg the specirnen shows no
departure from the average individuals of the species.

A curious nionstrosity is seen iii a sîiecimen of Polyphlylla liantinondé,
Lec., whîch I have tried to reproduce in fig. c. Here the righit mniddle
tibia (which is just perceptibly more siender than the normal left one)
bears a five-jointed tarsus of the remarkable form shown. The first joint
is sub-pyriform in shape, the smaller end articulating wvitli the tibia; the
remnaining joints are smaller, and decrease regularly in width, also slighitly
iii length excepting the last ; there are no claws. The large basal joint
lias on the under surface a transverse impr~ç5ç lne ruiwning about haif
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way across it a littie before the middle ; the base is smooth for haif the
length, the remainder with rather large, tolerab]y close punctiLres ; near
the tip is a small. spine, flot more than one-third of the usual si::ý. The
uipper surface is covered withi dense, recumbent, somewhat golden pubes-
cence which obscures the sculpture. The remaining joints are ail more
or less scabrous, the second covered above ivith pubescence like that of
the first, but the third, fourth and fifth only bear a fewv scattering hairs.
The specimen is a nmale and is one of a number taken by me at
Albuquerque, Neiv MNex., in z88S.

'l'le remaining example (fig. d) is that presented by a Afacrobasis
tenelia, Lec., fromn Tucson, Arizona. The left iniddle leg is here affected,
the femur having two tibiS, each having its tarsus. What we xnay con-
sider as the normal one departs but littie, if at ail, from the usual type,
though it is possibly a little more bent ; the other is more siender, its
tarsus weaker, the last tarsal joint being more like that of an antenna than
of a leu. The a-ccessory member is less perfectly chitinized than the
other. Bothi tibioe have the usual spurs at the apex, though they are
partially hidden in the figure.

NEW SPECIES 0F PL{ORA.
BY J. M. ALDRICH, BROOKINGS, SOUTH DAKOTA.

The following table includes only the species of Pioîa described by
Lociv, and four new ones-ten in ail. .Pliora atra of lEuropean ento-
mologists, together witi -P. corniuta, Bigot, fuscibes, M\,acq., and i-ufip5es,
Meigen, are sdtoccrnNod Aeia-the second in Cuba, the

last two in the Hudson Bay region-but I have not seen the descriptions:
i. Middle tibize arnied with bristles on the outer side below the knee;

frontal bristies ail pointing upward, - .2

Middle tibioe unarmed on the outer side below the knee; bristles of
the lower edge of th.e front pointing downward, - - 6

2. Halteres black or blackishi, -- - - - 3
Halteres white or whitish, - - - - - -5

~.Second hieavy vein very thick and stout, -~ cye4a w

Second hecavy vein not unusually stout, - -- 4

4. Second lieavy vein simple, the apex dilated, -daz'ala, Lw.
Seçond heâvy velu fQrlsçd, c inibicis, n. si),
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5. Hind tibioe arrned withi two bristies below the knee, - hgeii . SI).
Hind tibia3 armed w*àth one mrail bristie below the knee,

- - - - - = - icr-ocepliala, Lw.
Hind tibim with a row of small bristies down the outer side,

6. Head yellowish, - - - - -

Head black or blackishi, - - - -

7. Legs pale yelloîvishi, .

Legs brownishi or blackish, - - - -

S. The four lower frontal bristies strongly convergent,
The four lower frontal bristies parallel, - -

incisui-alis, Lwv.
- sca/aris, Lwv.

- 7Iigrice5s, Lw.

- iinuta, il. Sp.
-setacca, ni. SI).

1î1

Phori Cimbici%. frnnle.
A.A. aîîîcnn. E.E. cyts.

FIG. W.

Front of Phorn -eîncect, ferndIe. Front of I>Iors tneInne

Z'>Ior-a cimbicis, n. sp.
Head black, front.broad, nearly square, comprising about hiaif of the

îvidth of the head, beloîv with an obtuse prolongation in the middle ; Do
ocellar proxuinence ; at the extreme loîver edge of the front in the rniddle,
are two bristies, directed upward and strongl outwvard. A few minute
hairs, arising froni coarse punctures, lean toward the middle lire of the
front. AntennS brownish black. Palpi longer than antennoe, of the
saine colour, oblong, at the tip îvith about six stiff short bristles. Probo-
cis short, stout, yellow. Dorsuni of thorax black, the humeri distinctly
separated; beginning at their posterior corners, a ro'v of smnall bristies
borders the dorsuin. In ail my specimens the region of the scutelluni
is injured by the pin; there is a longer bristle, however, on the dorsun,
at the corner of the scutellnni, and the latter is bristled behind. PleUrM
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black, a littie shiniing;; a group of twvo or three bristies just below the
prothoracic spiracle, and a pair at the base of the forecoxe. Abdomen
wholly satiny black like thoracic dorsurn, except the first segment, which
is whitishi above in the middle ; the last joint longer than the preceding.
Halteres black, the I)edicel a littie yellowish at base. Fore and hind
tiboe with one, middle tibiS with two, bristies on the outer side a littie
below the knee; the hind tibioe have also a scattering row of three smaller
ones, running down to the tip; the tips of middle and hind tibiS armed
with long spurs. T1'le legs are wholly satiny brownishi-black, except that
the front ones are from the coxS gradually lighiter, ending in brownish-
yellow tarsi, and that the middle tarsi, and sometîmes the tibioe, are also
brownishi yellow. XVings subhiyaline ; the second heavy vein is forked;
the first light vein is nearly straiglit, and ends a little before the apex.

Length of body, 3 mim.; Of iving, 2 nimi.
Brookings, South Dakota.
Three femnale specimens, reared fromn Gimbex amnericana, Leach. Dates

of emerging, May 24, 6,27.
.Pizoia setacea, n. sp.

?. Head black, front very wide, at the middle of the lower border
wvitli two pairs of small bristles pointing downward, the srnaller pair
difficult to make out. Ocellar tubercle bounded by a suture which extends
as a delicate line dotvn the front. AntennS fuscous. Palpi yellow, with
black bristies. Proboscis yellow. Thorax black, wvith a few scattered
bristles along the dorsal iargin. Abdomen black, tapering, the I ast seg-
ment cylindrical, more or less retracted, the extremity yellow. Halteres very

lit yellow. Front and niiddle legs yellow, the hind ones more brownishi.
One spur at the apex of the tibia, except in the front legs, wvhere there
are none. Wings hyvaline, the second heavy vein forked, the first ligbt
vein nearly straighit, rather long bristles on costal border to end of second
heavy vein.

&. General colour same as 9,but the bristies everywhere noticeably
longer. On the lower edge of the front both pairs are quite prominent,
leaning down but little. The coxoe liave a few bristies on the outer and
apical portions ; the posterior coxSn have a conical protuberance on the
hind side. l'le genitalia are exserted, lying close up under the back part
of the abdomen. They consist of sonie shriveled clasping organs, the
structure being unrecognizable. They arise apparently from the next to
the last segmiienit, leaving the last one projecting downward and backward
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from their base. 'l'le bristies upon the costal margin of the wvin- are
unu-:ually long.

Length of body, I. 2 mnm.; of wing, i mnm.
Brookings, South Dakota.
Four ? and one e specimen, reared frora Ci;nbex americana, Leacli.

Dates of ernerging, june 1, 2 and 8.
Phioia Zegger-i, ni. sp.

Head brownisli black, front very broad, at the lowver border ivith two
srnall, widely divergent bristies arising a littie below the edge of the front.

AntennS and palpi brownishi-yelloiv, the formier with a yellowv bristie, the
la tter ivith stiff black ones. Thorax brownishi-black, wvithi few and sniall
bristies. Abdomen more or less yellowish at base above, the remnainder
brownish-black, the seventhi segmnent long andl tapering. Wings hyaline,
the heavy veins yelloiv, the second hairy on the upper side to, the point
of division, wvhichi is near the end, the twvo branches so, littie divergent as
hardly to be nmade out with a simple lens. First light vein strongl,,y bowed
at base, straight for the rem-aining two-thirds of ils course, ending at the
apex. Halteres wholly yellow. Legs wvholly yellow; the front tibiS with
a bristie on the outer side belowv the knee, the middle and hind tibie with
two eachi in the same situation. 'Middle and hind tibae with spurs at
apex.

Lengthi of body, 2.2 to 2.6 mm.; of wing, 2.5 to 3 mnm.
Two femnale specimens from St. Paul, Minn. <Lugger).
In the other three new species the second heavy vein is bare, except

a single fine bristie near its base.

e~ l'le

Far. 4
Front or l'lion luggeri, fc:î,dlc.

Fi-, .. r.
Front of PI>orn ninîlatan, fcnîdce.
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.Piora mninuta, ni. SI).
Hlead black the front broad, convex, with a fewv minute liairs slanting

towards the rniddle line ; the usual bristies rather small, arranged as
shown iii figure. Ocellar prorninence defincd by a very fine irnpressed
line, which continues dowvn the front. Antennie brownishi-black. Palpi
brownisli, ivith a fev black bristlCs at tip. Proboscis srnall, yellow.
Thorax uniformly black, with but few bristies. Abdomen black, tapering,
the last segment siender and cylindrical. l{alteres liglit yellow. Wings a
little infuscated, except towvard the posterior border. Second heavy vein
forked near the end. Light veins four in numnber, the first nearly straight;
costal margin with fine brîstles to the end of the second hieavy vein.
Front legs yellow at the coxoe, gradually browner toward the tarsi,
without auy conspicuous bristies. Middle legs brown, one long spur at
the apex of each tibia. Hind legs black, apex of each tibia with one
long spur; about seven short bristies forni a row down the back side of
the apical hiaîf of the tibize.

Leugthof body, 1.2 mm; ofwina, i.- mm. Brookings, South Dakota.
One ? specimen, reared from Gimibex amer-icana, Leach. Date of

emergence, June i.
In preparing these descriptions I hiave been unable to make much use

of the characters of the dorsum of the thorax, because this region is
injured by the pin in most of my specimens. The smaller points of
structure wvere determined ivith a compound microscope, mostly at 6o
diameters, but occasionally with a highier power in the smaller species.

The accompanying sketches, though somewhat rougli, will serve to
show the number and arrangement of the frontal bristles. Frontal
sutures, wvhere present, are also shown. No attempt wvas made to draw
to a uniform scale ; and, as the point of view was necessarily flot quite
the same iii ail cases, the outlines given are alot to be relied upon for the
comparative shape of the fronts.

1 shail be glad to receive specimens of Phoridre from any Northî
American locality, and will try to return any favours of this kind. As the
species are all very small, the best method of uiountiug is as follows :
Cnt a piece of cork (or pith) 3ý6 inch square and 34/ inch long; near one
end of this run throughi a No. oo Klaeger pin till it projects uearly j4
inch; cnt off- the liead end close to the cork (wvith scissors, most
conveniently) ; lay the little fiy on its back on a smooth surface, and using
a lens if uecessary, introduce the point o'f the pin into its body betweeiî
the middle legs until it lias just reachied the dorsal surface ; then stick a
stouter pin throughi the other end of the cork in tic opposite direction
from the first bue, far enough so that about hiaîf will project below.
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THE MOLE CRIC KET-G RYlLOTALPA I3OREALIS.
13V E. W. DORAN, COLLEGE PARK, MD.

In the January CANADIAN EiNTio-%oi.oGisT Mr. Jaines Fletcher had an
interesting article on his Il pet " mol.e cricket. At his suggestion 1 send
a, few notes upon the larval forin of the saine species.

On JanuarY 4 last, Mr. A. 1. Elayward, connected withi oar State
Experiment Station, broughit nie five ]arvoe of the mole cricket, whichi
were found iii rather a l)ectlliar situiation. He hiad a number of -men
putting Up ice. The ice hiad been removed froin a coîisiderable space,
wvhen, wading ar'ound in the wvater with tail rubber boots on, lie found the
young mole crickets swimniing arowid upon the water. It seems there
wvas no connection between the opeii space and the lanid-; besides, as the
weather ivas very cold, they could not live upon or near the surface of
the ground.

The only reasonable theory in regard to the niatter is that they were
buried in the rnud at the bottom of the pond, which is a temporary one,
having been flooded with ivater only a month or îwo. The wading
throughi the mud dislodged thern, whien they at once came to the surface.
However, there are some difficulties iii the way of accepting this
hypothesis. For example : Could the crickets exist beneath the water ini
the soft mud s0 near the surface for so, long a tune ? Westwvood says in
regard to the European niole cricket, G. viilgaiis, that the villose coating
of the body and wings appears to protect thern frorn the water. Our
species bias a similar coating of fine liairs ; but in the larva- especially it
seerns scarcely suficient: to protect it frorn the effects of the water in aprolonged submersion. Besides;, could it live so long entirely surrounded
by water, cut off frorn t~he air ? They must have been in the thin mud
very near the water to have been thus stirred ont.

They seenied very little affected by the cold or their bath ; in fact,
they wvere as -1lively as a cricket," and wvere apparently very rnuchi at
home upon the water.

The life history of our .American species, G. bor-ea/is, seenis liot to
have been studied extensively. At any rate I have been unable to find
figures or descriptions of the preparatory stage. histedha

G. vulgaris requires three years to corne to rnaturity, and bot ealis seenis
of verfslow growth Wlici thesc specinlens wvere taken they ivere but.
littie more than haif an inchi iii lengyth. They are at this tiîne (March 15)
about .7 inlch long9. In two and a-half months they have increased iii
lengthi but little over one-tenth of an inch,. thougli they have been kept iin
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a warmn room and supplied with plenty of food, consisting chiefly of the
roots of growing wheat, earthworrns, etc. As the female deposits ber
eggs in early spriflg, they are l)robably nine or ten months old now. The
mature inseet is an inch and a-half long, wvhile these are but littie more
than a third as long. Westwvood says that vulgaris is inactive in winter.
These have been active at ail tirnes ; that is, flot in any sense torpid, îior
were they %whIen taken.

When I first secured then I put thein in a jar of earth, and gave themr
no further attention for several days. In the rneantiîne one disappeared,
and probably served to satiate thie appetite of the rest, as they are known
to devour their own kind sometimes wben they can obtain no other food.

Since then, in exhibitîng another before my class, it wvas accidentally
injured and died. 1 shall try to rear the renîainîng tliree to maturity, and
figure the varlous stages. I cannot say wvbat stages they have already
passed througb. The larva3t of vu/gar-is are wvhite before the first moult.
These were dark velvety, and haci moulted once or twvice, I suppose.
They have flot moulted silice.

I have wrîtten these notes. iii the hope of calling out other observations
upon the early stages of the insect. And I sbould be glad to know of any
one who bas studied or figured the preparatory stages.

FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ASSOCIATION
0F ECONOMI1C I'NTOMOLOGISTS.

Iii accordance with an action of the Association, taken, at the Wash-
ington meeting, the Fourtb Annuai Meeting wvill be held at Rochester,
New York, two days prior to the meeting of the American Association
for the Advancement of Science.

Ail members intending to present papers are requested to forwvard
tities to the undersigned before August i st., in order that the programme
may be prepared in proper season.

The proceedings; of our meetings are attracting the attention of 'vorking
entomologists of other countries, and it is to be hoped that members; iili
spare no efforts to make the coming meeting even better than those wvhicbi
have preceded it. Owing to the continued ill-health of President Lintner,
and if order to relieve him of as much labour as possible, al! correspond-
ence, unless of a nature necessitating bis attention, nuay be addre'ssed to
the Secretary. F. M. WVEB3S-rUR,

I Secretary, Association of
Coltinbus, Ohio, May io, 1892. Economic Entomologists.
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NEW NORTH AMIERICAN SPECIES OF GORYTES.
* BV WMN. J. FOX, PI{ILADELPH lA.

The monograpli of this genus, published by Handlirsch,* necessitated
the working-up of the unidentified species in the collection of the Ameri-
can Entomological Society. This author lias mnerged several genera intd
-Goi;ytes, viz., Eusogs Ufoblisi.,s, etc. I have folloved him, as several
of the species described herein belong to what ivas onice the genug
IZopt istes. There are several other iiel species contained in the Society's
collection, represented by single specimens only. The following table
wilI separate the species described herein:
Fîrst abdominal segment flot petioliform, nor coarctate.

Inner eye-margins almost parallel ; antennoe entirely yellowish.

Inner eye-margins distinctly converging tovards the clypeus.
Flagellum long and siender, not or scarcely thickened towards

the apex; markings yellow.
Posterior face of metathorax flot rugulose.

nevadensis
Posterior face of -metathorax strongly rugulose.

Flagellumn distinctly thickenied towards the apex ; markings
whitisli. a/boszg-niatus

First abdominal segment petioliformi ; joint io of the anteunoe incised
beneath. elzirandes &~

First abdominal segment coanctate; black, withi the second abdominal
segment red. rie1focinctus

GORYTES *1R COLOR, Cr.

G. te-icolor, Cr., Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., I., P. 380, &, (non )

S.-Head not as broad as the thorax ; ocellar region rather distinctly
raised, the ocelli forming a curve; frontal furrow weIl niarked ; clypeus
•vith large, sparse punctures, convex, transversly-ovate, the fore mnargin
à littie incurved ; eyes almost 1)arallel within ; front, vertex and occiput
ivith strong, separated, punctures; the clieeks smooth; flagellumn but
littie ihickened towards the apex; s cape mucli longer than the clypeus is
wide medially; third antennal joint but littie longer than the fourth,
joints 4-6 -about equal, the fourth if anythingy a little longer than the

S. B. Akzad, Wicn, XCVII., iIcft. 6 & 7, Pp. 316-562, JAS. 1-3, ISSS.
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fifth. Thorax with very strong separated punctures, those on thé
scutellurn very sparse ; basai triangular space of metathorax wvel1 marked,
divided niedially by a furrowv, almost sniooth (some specirnens showv traces
of longitudinal and others transverse strioe>; four posterior tillim and
tarsi strongly spinose ; ffhe anterior tibiaS strongly ciliated ; spur of
anterior tibiie obliquely truncate ; wings hyaline, a fuscous cloud covers
the marginal, upper portion of third submarginal, the second submarginal
and parts of the first, second and third discoidal celis ; stigma and costal
nervure ye1lowishi ; transverse medial and the cubital nerv'lres of the
hindwing interstitial. Abdomen 'vith strong, separated punctures
beneath the middle of the second and the basai haif of the third and fourth,
segments, impunctate ; pygidium, short and broad, the lateral carinae or
margines flot extending to the base of the segment. Black ; a broad
elongate mark on the clieeks, prothorax, dorsulura and mesopleuroe in
part, the metathorax, except enclosed space at base and a somewhat
similarly shaped mark on the posterior face, the legs, variegated ivith
yellow, the first abdominal segment aL,1we, except apical margin, and the
last twvo segments, ail rufous ; face, clypeus, basai half of mandibles,
antennS, prothorax above, a large blotch on the mesopleura anteriorly,
scutellum. and a broad band on apical margin of segments 1-4 above, and
on segments two and three beneath, ail yellow; the antenla- slightly
inclining to brownish. Length, i o-î i mm.

Var.-One specimen from Colorado, instead of being black, is entirely
rufous, but with the same yellowv ornamentation.

Montana and Col.

GORYTES NEVADENSIS.

? .- Head as broad as the thorax ; ocellar region rather distinctly
raised; ocelli forming a lowv triangle ; frontal furrowv distinct, but not
strong; eyes distinctly converging towards the clypeus; clypeus convex,
with large, scattered punctures, the anterior margin a little incurved ;
scape of antennS flot as long as the width -'f the clypeus niedially, the
flagellumn long, flot thickened ; third antennal joint about one-thîrd longer
than the fourth; front strongly punctured, the occiput finely and sparsely
so. Dorsulum with sparse, large punctures, with four impressed, parallel
lines basally, wvhich do flot extend beyond the middle; mesopleuraa with
exceedingly fine punctures ; suture between dorsulum, and scutellum.
foveolate ; enclosed space of" metathorax strongly sulcate medially, with
,9-i0 strong radiating striffl on egch side of the sulcus, the striationis
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extending slightiy over the ruargin of the enclosure ; the posterior face is
divided by a very strong sulcus, %vhiclh begins at the apex of the basai
enclosure ; ivitl the exception of a few coarse rugoe at the apex the
posterior face is srnooth, or with exceedingly fine l)unctures ; the meta-
thoracic stigmas are covered by a strong, somnewhat flat-like production ;
wings sub.hyaiine, with a yellowish tinge, the marginai, a part of the three
submarginal celis fuscous, the veins enclosing. the marginal, second and
third subniarginal and the outer vein of the third discoidal celis are
black, the rest yellouish; transverse medial vein received by the externo,
medial nervure before the apex of the subnuedian celi of the hindwings ;
legs stout, the four hind tibke sparseiy spiiuose ; anterior tarsi distinctiy
ciliated, the bristies sparse and short, about haîf as long as the first joint.
Abdomen giabrous,'beneath with a few scattered punctures. B3lack ; scape
beneath, manibles medially, prothorax above, tubercles, two spots 0o1

nuesopleuroe, broad line on scutellum, post-scutellum, two large ovate spots
on the metathorax, femora beneath, except base, the base of tibioe, the
posterior coxSe beneath and the apical margins of abdominal segments
1-5 above, those on segrments one and two emarginate in the middle, the
base of the last segment laterally, beneath the apical half of the second,
the third fourth and fifth entirely, ail yeilowish ; teguloe, tibiie beneath
and the tarsi more or less brownish. Length, 12 mm.

r C.-Differs from the ? as follows : Frontal furrow indistinct ; the
four anterior tibioe and tarsi entirely yellowish ; ail the coxSe spotted uvith
yellow beneath and ventral segments of the abdomen 3-5 not entireiy
yellowishi ; the third antennal joint about one-fifth longer than the
following one.

Nevada. Two spJcimens.

GORYTES ATRIFRONS.

? .- Resembles nevadensis very much, but differs as foliovs : Front
finely and closely punctured; third antennal joint about one-fourth longer
than the fourth; labrumn ciliated with silvery hairs; metathorax posteriorly
strongly rugulose ; the first joint of the anterior tarsi is about equal in

jlength to, the three following ones united, whereas in nevadensis it is
jlonger tiian the three foflowiing joints ; the bristles with wvhich the joints
jare ciliated are more than hiaîf as long as the first joint; the yeliow bands

of the abdomen are narrower, and the pygidiirn is iarger; the scape and
joints 3-8, beneath, brownishi; the legs are yellow in a greater extent than
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in izevadensis; the head lias, iii addition to sonie spare pale liairs, whichi
are pronîinent on the c]ypeus, a brownishi-sericeous pile. Lenigth, i 0-i2 mm.

& ..- Flagellun- longer and more graceful than in the ?, not browvnish,'
the third joint a littie longer than the fourth ; clypeus, labruin, face, inner
orbits broadly, scape and following joint beneath, yellowv. Lengthi, io mm.'

Nevada. Four females and one maie. Two of the females hiave the
metathorax destitute of the yellow spots.
GORYTES ALBOSIGNATUS.

? .- Sinilar to a/irons, but is at once distinguished by the markings
being whitishi; the flagellumi is gradually thickened; the ninth to eleventh
anitennal joints are not much longer than broad, the third joint about one-
third longer than the fourth ; the posterior face of nietathorax strongly
rugulose, having the appearance of being rugged; wings subhyaline, wvith
scarceiy a yellowish, tinge ; abdomen withi the two basai segments shining,
the reniainder with a slight pile and a few indistinct punctures; pygidium
short, a littie longer than it is broad at the base, with large, scattered-
punctures ; lbasal portion of clypeus, face, inner orbits-broadest beneath
-- scape, and following joint beneath, and a spot on the second and third
ventral segiments Iaterally, whitish ; the apex of the femora tibiSe and t.- si,
except the outer side of the twvo anterior pair, brownish. Length, i0-i2
mm.

.~.-Flagellum long, not thickened, tbe third joint very littie longer
than the fourth; four anterior tibioe and tarsi entirely whitisli ; the clypeus
is not strongiy punctured, as in the ? . Lengthi, 8 mm.

Montana. Four females, two maies. This and the two preceding
are closely allied.
GORYTES MIRANDUS.

& .- Head a littie broader than the thorax; front depressed medially,
iili strong, separated punctures, the impressed uine distinct; eyes scarcely

converging towards the clypeus ; clypeus convex, ratber strongly and
sparsely punctured, the anterior margin incurved; llagellum long, thick'
ened medially, but again narrowed to the apex, the third joint mum..I
longer tban the fourth, the tenth joint excised beneatb. Dorsulum and
pleuroe with large, scattered. punctures ; the sutures of the pleurie with
shor't, strong strioe, or ni~rked by fovem, being strongest between the meso-
and metapleura ; scutellum punctured like the dorsulum ; basai triangular
space of metathorax wvell nîarked, strongly furrowed medJally, obliquely-
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striated, at the apex of this space there is a strong pit or excavation ; the
posterior face irregularly striated; on the sides pumctured, ivith an oblique,
foveolate furrow ; hind tibioe and tarsi distinctiy spinose ; the anterior
femora much broadened, flattened or depressed on its inner side on the
basai portion ; wings subhiyaline, iridescent ; the marginal celi and the
apex of the wing, fuscous. Abdomen shining, petiolate-that is, the flrst
sèegment is much narrower than the second, broader at the apex than at
the base, segments 3-5 above and 2-7 beneath with large, scattered
punictures, those on the flrst segment dorsally and ventrally, and on the
second segment above, ilot so distinct ; last ventral segment bifld. Bl3ack;
clypeus, labrum, mandibles, except apex, face, inner orbits broadly, scape
and third antennal joint beneath, the second joint entirely, posterior orbits,
anterior margin of coilar, prothorax above, tubercles, anterior portion of
mesopleurie, spot beneath teguloe, an oblique line on the dorsulunm by the
tegulie, scutellum, post-scutellum, a large spot on each side of the posterior
face of the metathorax, legs, except the upper surface of the coxoe,
trochanters and femora, a broad band on apical margins of aU the
abdominal segments above, the one on second segment broadest, and on
the ventra' segments, with exception of the base, ail yeiiow ; the greater
part of the antennme and the posterior tibiîe and tarsi, iii part, brownish.'
i1ength, 9 mm.

Nevada. Four specimens. Related to notabilis, Handl., frora Mexico,'
but differs in having the tenth antennal joint excised beneath, etc.

GORYTES uROcINCTUS.

S.-Ocelli placed in a triangle, the posterior pair connected by a
curvèd furrowv; clypeus îvith large punctures, its anterior margin incurved;
eyes diverging towards the clypeus ; front having the appearance of being-
exceedingly flnely granuiated, the furrow distinct ; antennaS long and-
slender, the third joint much longer than the fourth. Thorax shining, the
dorsulum ivith exceedingly fine and close punctures; tlue niesopleurle wvith.
large, shallow, scattered punctures ; sutures bet'veen the dorsuluni and-
scutellum, and the scutelium and pust-scutellum, distinctly foveolate ; en-.
élosed space on rnetanotum large, channeiled medially and covered wvilh
beautiful, radiating striS ; apical portion of posterior face rotughened, the
basai portion snuooth, shining; wingys subhiyaline, nervurcs and stigma
black ; a fuscous, cloud fills the marginal, second submarginal and part of
the third discoidal celîs ; transverse mediai nervure of hindwing confluent
with the cubitàl nervure ; nàedial and posterior tibiaw and tarsi distinctly
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spinose ; anterior tarsi ciliated wvith long, white bristies. Abdomen withi
strong, sparse punctures ; the flrst segment strongly coarctate, before the
apex above, with a deep wide, transverse furrowv, which extends; froin side
to side ; ventrally, the punctures are more distinct, especially on the last
segment; last segment above strongly and sparsely punctured; deep blaçk;
shining; the flagellurn beneath and the tarsi slightly brownish; inner side of
anteric'r tibioe yel1owish ; apical margin of the first segment and the
second segment, except apical margin, rufous. Length, ro mmn.

On specimen. Washington (State). A very distinct species.

DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW ANTHOCHARIS.

BY W. G. WRIGHT, SAN BERNARDINO, CAL.

A. Flora, n. sp.
e, expanse 1.40-1.75. White. Forewings blackisli at base ; many

black scales aiong costa ; bar broad, at costa reaching inwards, and at
the middle with an angle outwards into the orange, with a broadening,
vaguely-edged stripe connecting it to the margin near inner angle ; orange
patch very large, deep reddish coloured, the colour extending to Costa
and also to outer margin near the angle ; apical margin black with obtuse
serrations inside, the lower end becoming maculate or nierely of roundish
spots in the edge of the orange patchi; fringe white and black.

Secondaries white, seldomn faintly tinged ivith yellow; base blackish;
eighit or nine relatively large black spots at end of nervules;ý fringe white
with a fewv black filaments at the venules.

Under side: bar separated by a deep sinus on the outer side into two
ovoid spots ; the orange paler, followed by faint pink, then by pale blue
ground, with blackish spots along nervures. Secondaries : veins yellow ;
a dense marbling of black relieved b: scattered yellow scales ; the pattern
of marginal marbling is of even-sized spots along the venules, with narrow
interspaces white.

? , expanse 1.40-1.70. Yellow ; orange patch much snialler and a
littie paler than in the oe; a yellow sexual stripe, sometimes maculate,
next to the orange and scarcely separated from it by indefinite cloudy
spots ; the apical rrnargin beconiing but a series of connected blackish
points projecting sharply into the yeIlowv. Hindwings yellow, with
marginal spots as in the ~

Under side:. siniilar to the e, but more deeply yellow.
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Habitat, Western Washington.
Described frorn 55 e, 21

This is the most northern of the orange tipped group of Anthocharis.
It is found from the ýVilarnette Valley iii Oregon to Vancouver in British
'.olumbia, and frorn the iPacifie Ocean to the Eastern siopes and spurs of
the Cascade Range of mounitains iii Central Washington, but in Eastern
Washington and lIdaho it is replaced by A. ste/la, lIts inetropolis is in
the densely fir-forested country west of the Cascades, and about Puget
Sound, where it is fairly abundant. T1'le e is a littie larger than A.
reakertié, and with broader wings and more pronouniced black markings;
and the marginal inarbling in even blocks along the ventiles is distinct.
The ? is deep lernon yellow, the colour being even and uniforrn rather
than discal. This species is also rather peculiar ini that the ? is of
smaller average expanse than the ~

CORRESPONDENCE.

CATOcALA A-MICA, IIUI3N.
Dear Sir : I notice that Mr. Hulst refers lineella as a synonyrn of

this species. it is flot a synonym, but a well marked variety, constantly
recurring wvith the typical forrn. I remember that my earlier opinion that
it mnight be a distinct species ivas shared by W. H. Edwards, as well as
other lepidopterists. Onî the other hand Mr. Hy. Edwards's Izerissa,
referred by me as a variety, Check List, p. 4o, is a suffused Southern
form of Arnica, no twvo specimens being exactly alike (as is the case with
Iiiieella), and giving one the impression as if the species Iiad run out in
Texas. lI do flot knoiw if it is found ii 'Mexico. Lince/la must bc restored
as a perfectly recognizable variety of Arniica. I eibrace this occasion to
rep eat my opinion thiat A/abance is a valid species, as also to protest
against the identification of fr-atrczt/a, G. & R., with micronynilia,
Guen. I believe also that whien residua and MVéskei corne to be bred,
their specific validity wvi1l abundantly appear..- I have had to rescue
j5raec/ar-a, du/cia/a, cr-ataegi, and other species from Mr. Hulst's errors in
cabinet opinion. lIt is flot necessary for me to Iosl- one wvorcI over Mr.
Hulst's rejection of Eiepar-tlenos and Audrewsia as valid genera.

Very respectfülly,
A, R. GROTE.
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A CORRECTION.

.Dear* Siir: in rny paper on " Newv North Amnerican Homioptera,"ý in
the May nuinber of the CANADIAN E NTOMOLOGIST, on page 15ocr

typographical error that calls for a prompt correction. The name
Atzysaus obizesus there applied to a species described as new should
have read oDiuius. The narre obtiesiis was long ago preoccupied for a
well.known Buiropean species iii this large genus. Tlic similarity of these
names is only in their forni, and iîeed not be confusing.

Buffalo, N. Y., April 29 th, 1892. EDWVARD P. VAN I)UZEE.

B OOK NOTICE.

SPECIAL OEO~~ F TZIE STATE: BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE-Î On ffhe wVork
of Extermination of the Ociieria Dispar, or Gypsy Moth. Boston:
Wright &z Potter Printing Co., 1892.

This officiai pamphlet gives -un interesting accounit of thc very iemark-
able and unique effoits that are being miade in the State of ýMasSachusetts
ta exteriniate the Gypsy Moth. This insect, imported from Europe,
wvas accidcntally î>ermitted ta, establish itself about twenty years ago, arnd
lias îîow mnultiplied ta such an extent as to, be a.very serious pest tliroughi-
out a considerable area of the State. In March, 1890, fl îic Legisiature

passed an Act appointing tlirec coniissioners ta "provide auid carry
into e\ecLtioll a11 possible and reasonable nicasures to prevent the spread-
ing and secuire ilie externmination of tlhq Oclieii dispai- or Gypsy -Moth. in
Uic comimouiwealtli ". The sim of $25.ooo wvas also appropriated fo r
ilie work. Last year the commission wvas mergcd into the State Board of
Agriculture, aîîd a furtiier grant of $So,ooo ivas miade ta it. The report
before us gives the dctails afi due work carricd out and the modes adopted
for wagin" war against tie iiisect. Tîîey wvere very Iarýgely uîîder the
direction of ltuf Fernald, as Entomological Adviser, auîd Mr. Forbuslî as
Supleriintendenit of field work. lFlie uuber of mien enîployed varied wvith
the -ieaboii, anld at onc limie, iii Juie ]ast, 'vas as miany as 242. Thic wark'
began 'vith the debtruction of the eggs ; Mizen tiiese proceeded ta lîatclî
out, -Spravingt the caterpillars witlî insecticides 'vas adopted, and towards
tic clu.,e uf Uhe scason the eggs ivere agaii mîade the abjects of attack.
Ani cliornivuà iinber ai the inisects were tlîub destroyed and a perceptible
diiuiaiin iii the anioiunt af injury %vas abservcd iii sine places. WXe
shail look forward ivith gre.Lt initerest ta the resuits af tie presenit year's
operatiows, anId hope iniilimie to be able ta, record a great victory iii this
field af practical eiitailogy.
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